
Present Simple VS 
Present Continuous

4th form



� Происходит обычно, регулярно, постоянно.

I, You, We, They + V 1      I       play
                                    You  play
                                    We    play
                                    They  play

He, she, it + Vs             He plays
                                     She plays
                                     It plays

Present Simple



� The giraffe usually  ( eat) leaves.
� The monkey  always (laugh) at me.
� The dolphins ( swim) in the sea.
� The seal  always ( clap).
� The lizards  usually (sit) in the sun.
� The whale (have) lots of fun.
� The hippo (have) a bath.

Use the Present Simple
 I, you, we, they V 1( eat)/ he, she, it Vs ( 
eats)



� Происходит сейчас, в данный момент
I am playing
You are reading
He is dancing
She is swimming
It is jumping
We are running
They are writing

Present Continuous



� The giraffe ( eat) leaves now.
� The monkey (laugh) at me now.
� The dolphins ( swim) in the sea at the 

moment.
� The seal ( clap) at the moment.
� The lizards (sit) in the sun now.
� The whale (have) lots of fun at the moment.
� The hippos (have) a bath now.

Use the Present Continuous
 (am, is, are + V ing)



1.The monkeys always ( have/ are having) 
lunch at 1 o’clock.

2.The hippo ( has/ is having) a bath now.
3. The dolphins ( play/ are playing) now.
4. The seal usually (claps/ is clapping) at 

lunchtime.
5.The giraffe usually ( eats/ is eating) leaves.
6. They ( eat/ are eating) leaves now.
7. The lizard ( sits/ is sitting ) in the sun now.

Use the Present Simple or the 
Present Continuous



� 1. The lizard usually ( sleep) in the sun.
� 2. Look! The dolphins (play).
� 3. Funny monkeys always ( make) faces.
� 4. The elephants (love) their babies.
� 5. Little dogs (run) now.
� 6. The giraffe ( eat) fruit now.
� 7.  Kittens (like) to play.

Open the brackets, use the 
Present Simple or the Present 
Continuous


